




ASSOC I ATED ST UDENT GOV ER NM ENT LE GI SL AT I ON 
SUMMARY OF ACTI ON 
TITLE OF LEG IS LATI ON: Return o f Qyi zzes a nd Tes t s t o S tu de n ts 
NUMBER: 8 6 - 15 - 5 
ACT ION T A KEN 8 Y co N G RE S 5 : -'P'-'a=s"s"e"d'--""-6"--_-~9'___· _______________ _ 
LEGISLATION FORWARDED TO: Dr. Rober t V . Ha ynes , Vice - P r esident f or 
Acade mi c Aff a irs 
OAT E FOR WAR 0 ED: --,A"p.:.:r ..:i-=',--,9,-,-, ---.:'-=9,,8:.:6'--_____________________ _ 
FOLLOW - UP ACTIVITIE S : Meeti n g was h e ld wl t h Dr . Ha y nes re ga rdi n g 
thi s pr o p osal. 
RE S PONS E F RO M ADM INI ST RATI ON: Memora n dum co ncerning t h i s proposal 
was se n t i to the Dea n s fro m D r . Haynes . NO form al act i on ta ken . 
(See att a c hed) 
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Secorrl Read i!'J3 3 / 2 5 / 8 6 
Pass 16 - 9 
Fail 
nIDl~ed~------------
Resolution 86-15- 5 
Return of Q.lizzes and Tests to Stt.rlents 












fur the University to instruct all academic colleges that all tests and quizzes , anrnmced 
or ~ I:7t arrt and all faculty , sha.ll be returned to the stu:1ents fennanently once 
graded and recorded with exception only to final ,exams and that beil'l3 left up to each 
instructor . 
EASSED 
Western cWms to provide an envirorrrent for learni ng and irrlividual developrent of the 
highest ~ible quality , arrl 
Testing is a learning exercise and examinations sinlld be used to learn to recogni ZE 
mistakes, and 
Sttrlents st"Duld be provided an adequate pericrl of tiIre to consider the ans...ers arrl t o 
raise p:>ints of CCI'ltention , and 
E);aminatioos taken by students are sttrlent ' s Prq::ertY f and 
I>.'hen the instructor retains examinations , the stu:ients are deprived of valuable stu1y 
guides and reference materials , and 
Examination retention ....estes valuable class time ard does rot accarplish the p...u:p::::>Se 
of adequate test review, and 
EXamlnation retent ion by instructors creates a fOJr quality acadanic envirorm?nt , CX"e 
not corrlucive to the goals of higher education , arrl 
Teachers "to give starrlard tests si'l::::J .. lld realize that each class is different arrl aXpt 
r~ the envircnrent arrurrl them, arrl 
Fir.al ~ terri to te rrore difficult arrl !TOre t irre consunin:)' to rreke out , it 
v.oJld be to the discr~t ion of t..'1e i~tructor to return or rot to return , 
.Be it resolved that. I>e , the rreni:ers of the Asscciated Sttrlent CDverment , ask that all 
tests ard quLZzeS (anrnmced or ~) by any arrl all Ill3li:ers of \~stem ' s faculty , 
shall be returned to the students rerrrenently once grcded and recorded. with exception 
only to final exams being determined by each instnx:tor. 
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